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Dr. Suisss find the words that were used in Dr.'s books SeSs. Favorite history books that were read us at bedtime, or read to our little ones. Romeo and Juliet find the words related to Shakespeare's, Romeo and Juliet in the puzzle below. Charlie and The Chocolate Factoryword seek in the great book Roald Dahl, Charlie and The Chocolate Factory.
Three small pigs a word search game for children about the characters and events found in the Three Little Pigschales Dickens history a word search game in the works and characters created by Charles Dickensagatha Christiewords based on the famous Agatha Christie novels. Percy Jackson finds out the hidden words inside the puzzle! A Christmas
Carol Vocabulary Themes of the novel to Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens Top Secretword Research on the book Top Secretlittle Women a book written by Louisa May Alcott. All character names are hidden in the word search game, you can find them all. William Shakespeare a search for words about Shakespeare and many of his great works.
Tom Sawyer Find the words in the Related Word Search Publication Tom Sawyer. JRR Tolkien Books A Wordearch related to Tolkien Booksthe Journey to Atlantisword Search Pack of the book, The Journey to Atlantisdiary of a Wimpy Kid: Cabin Fever Word search game covering Words from a Wimpy Kid: Cabin Feverworks of Shakespere this word
research contains many of the greatest works of William Shakespere hidden inside, trying to find them all. Christmas Carolcan Do you find the keywords of the novel, Christmas Carol? No scrooge, it is! The book Thiefword Search in the book, The Book Thief, by Markus Zusakhardy Boys Pentagon Spyhardy Boysthe mouse and the motorcyclethe
mouse and the motorcycle To be completed after reading the book and watching the movie. By: Miss Smith May 2014 The characters Maze Runner the research of the word contain most From the rie maze runner (at the book TRAMS). He also contains the author of the book and the director of the film (s). DIARY OF A KIMPY KRIDFIND The related
words are of books. They can be updated, down, vertical or horizontal. The Irish werewolves of the book, Irish Wealwolfrobinson Crusea Palming Search to teach Vocabulary of the book Robinson Crusoe, which was based on the true story of Alexander Selkirk. Find the characters from one of Roald Dahl's most beloved books! Remember that names
can be diagonal, horizontal or vertical and can be back in front or right-wing luck and have fun cooperatives! So cute and very cool.MR MENWORD Research in popular characters from MR Men Beneth The Glitterfind The words related to the popular book of rat and ment the characters and themes of the romance of Rats and Men by John Steinbeck
.HUSH Hushthis Word Search is based on the book Hush Hush by Becca Fitzpatrick with words describing the tone, humor, scenery, and the traction of Cargehn. :) Warriors cats if you like warriors cats from: Erin Hunter, this is the word research for you! Macbeth de Macbeth's vocabulary day has been related to great themes and sounds, the
desperateuxtale tale for desperaux word research by Elise Ramsden Henryhorrid Henry is a truly mischievous boy, see if you can solve your puzzim hairstyle of word research. by the famous author Irlandh James Joyce.agatha Christie rartnocne edop ªÃcoV feihT gninthgiL noskcaJ ycrePnosdlanoD ailuJ rop sotircse sorvil me sarvalap ed acsub ed ogoj
mU sorviL nosdlanoD ailuJ ."taH eht ni taC ehT" air³Ãtsih ad sarvalap setniuges sa elcriCssueS .rD od "taH ehT nI taC ehT".eviteted e otrom oriecitief mu ,tnasaelP yreggudlukS erbos ,ydnaL kereD ed sorvil ed eir©Ãs an sarvalap ed acsub ed ogoj mU tnasaelP gnireggudlukS .semloH kcolrehS ed odnum od enon¢Ãc od asioc reuqlauq me odaesab
sa§Ãebac-arbeuQ semloH kcolrehSmoolB yduJ rop teragraM ,ue uoS ?doG erehT uoY erA orvil on esab moc sarvalap ed acsub ed ogoj etse yalPteragraM ,eM s'tI ?doG erehT uoY erAgnihtoN edarG htruoF a fo selaT ,koob eht fo oir¡Ãlubacov dna sretcarahc ,stolp eht no hcraes droWgnihtoN edarG htruoF a fo selaT snapseR gnidaeRsessalG steG hsoJ
.rartnocne sa odnauq sarvalap sad olucrÃC .rolyaN sdlonyeR sillyhP rop ."epacsE dnarG ehT" air³Ãtsih Ã otiepser mezid euq sesarf uo sarvalap setniuges sa arap hcraeSepacsE dnarG O .a§Ãebac-arbeuq on orvil od sarvalap setniuges sa dniFkrahS daB giB ehT e hsiF elttiL eerhTtsimehclA lateM lluF ed sneganosrep so erbos sarvalap ed asiuqsep amU
tsimehclA lateM lluF"ssecnirP roirraW :driB yaM" ed air³Ãtsih an adaesab ©Ã sarvalap ed asiuqsep atsE .redup euq o ertnocnE ssecnirP roirraW :driB yaMdribgnikcoM mu ratam araP ,ecnamor eeL repraH ociss¡Ãlc o moc manoicaler es euq atrac ad edarg an sadidnocse sarvalap sa sadot dniFdribgnikcoM mu ratam araP .orrac mu rop odignita res ed
sioped ,licÃfid otnemom mu rop assap euq zapar mu erbos orvil mu ,arbeZ ,sarvalap ed acsub ed ogoJ arbeZrasiuqseP arvalaP nniF kcuHnniF yrrebelkcuH ed sarutneva sA .naipmylO tsaL ehT ,orvil o moc sadanoicaler sarvalap sa dniFnaipmylO tsaL ehTeraepsekahS mailliW rop maerD s'thgiN remmusdiM A ed oir¡Ãlubacov e sneganosrep so erbos
sarvalap ed acsub ed ogoj mU o£Ãrev ed etion amu ed ohnoS .sodot sol-¡Ãrtnocne ratnet ,ogoj etsen sodidnocse o£Ãtse ahtagA emaD ed oir©Ãtsim secnamor sosomaf siam sod the words of The Lightning Thief? Try to get as much as you can. Vampire Academy Solve the word search game that is based on the Vampire Vampire Academy of books.Three
Skeleton KeyWord search and vocabulary on the book, Three Skeleton Key by George G. ToudouzeFifteenth SummerA word search game on the book, Fifteenth SummerBleach CharactersHere's a Bleach character puzzle on the manga and anime series, enjoy The TwitsA word search puzzle with hidden vocabulary found in the Roald Dahl book, The
TwitsJack and the BeanstalkHow many words can you find from this well known fairy tale?Animal FarmA word search puzzle based on words associated with the classic novel Animal FarmThe Demigod DiariesFind the following words from the book, The Demigod Diaries.The Sword In The GrottoWord search about the book The Sword In The
GrottoThe Boy in Striped Pajamas Based around World War Two complete the word search.The Magician's NephewWord search game on important characters and plots from the book, The Magician's Nephew by C. S. Lewis.Thea Stilton and the Dragon's CodeFind the words associated with the book.The Lion and The MouseA word search on the
Aesop's Fable, The Lion and The MouseThe GruffaloWords from Julia Donaldson's book The Gruffalo100 Monsters in My SchoolTry and find all of the words in the game which are connected with the children' s book 100 Monsters in My School, by Bonnie BaderKeeper of the Lost CitiesIf you love this particular series by Shannon Messenger, now is
the time to do this word search.Percy Jackson: The Titan's CurseComplete the word search on the book, Percy Jackson: The Titan's CursePippi LongstockingFind all of the words hidden in the letter grid which relate to the books of Pippi LongstockingNightjohnA word search game covering the 1993 novel, Nightjohn by Gary Paulsen. Puzzle created by
Waseem.Frankenstein1. Find each word 2. Draw a picture of each word 3. Find a sentence in the text. Write the sentence. Underline the word.The Young Traveler's GiftA word search game based on the book by Andy Andrews. Michael Holder is about to meet heroic figures of That challenging him, inspire him and give him an opportunity in the life of
changing his life. Famãlia Grizzly Bear Books, finding all the words hidden in the letter grid that relate to the book The Grizzly Bear Family Book by Michio Hoshinothe Monkey's Pawwords for W.W. Jacobsproject x Alien AdventuresWords Based on some of the adventures of Project X Alien Adventures Reading Bookswuthinging Altingshidden in the
Puzzle Grid are words that relate to the book Wuthering Heights, try to find the possible possible push, finding all words related to the Book, the dinosaurs of Waterhouse Hawkinserry Pratchettto Solve the Word Research Break You must find all the characters of Terry Pratchett and disco tractes. Characters in the book, PETA pulls Famãlia Plugswiss
Robinsonthis Puzzle help the student remember information about the novel. Boy: Tales of the Children's Word Search Game in the book "Boy" by Roald Dahl. Palomino's Mixing Words Research in The Palomino Mystery, by Linda Craig. A Nights of DreamSolve Verã The Breaker, Finding the Hidden Words related to Shakespeare Play, a night of
Dream Verão o Sea of monsters. Mightyto Solve the Word Research Break You must find all words related to the novel Freak The MightySagatha Christie Detectivesdame Agatha had many detectives. Some appeared in a timing of books, others made only occasional appearances, others highlighted only in one book. Can you identify them? Toad Horn
Princecircle Each word hidden in the break -which relates to the book of Jackie me Expectations find all the words that are related to the romance of Charles Dickens Great ExpectationSpect The Catthese things associated with the book Pete the Cat. Dead End Moteltry and find all the words in the game that is connected with the book, Dead End
Motel to kill a vocabulary padassaro solve the game by finding all the words that can be found in the novel to Kill a Mockingbird. Throne of Glassfind All Hidden Words in the Romance Romance Romance, Throne of Glassharry Potter and Harry Potter's Word Research Publishing on the 4th Book in San Rie, Harry Potter and Goblet Of Fire the Twitstry
and find all the words in the game that is connected with Roald Piehal's, The Twitsdon Quixote A Wide Research Publication based on the characters of the Manga Arte Pieceanimefind The names of the characters ~ Harry Potter & The Order of the Phoenix Word Search Supply Based on Words Associated with Harry Potter & The Order of the
Phoenixdc Comics Sã £ o Really great Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallowsolve the game, finding all words that relate to the book Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallowry Potter and the secret of the secretsolve the game, finding all the words that relate to the book Harry Potter and Chambera all of the words which relate to Harry Potter and the Half
Blood PrinceDork Diaries Help Nikki find everything she needs for school, as well as the names of her friends and enemies.Percy Jackson and the OlympiansBased on the Percy Jackson and the Olympian seriesCharlottes web word searchFind the important vocabulary words which are found in the book, Charlottes web word searchFamous WritersIn
this word search there are some hidden names of famous writers. Try to locate themA Wrinkle in TimeThis word search is based on the book A Wrinkle in TimeCreepypasta Word SearchIf you don't know what Creepypasta is, look it up, if you don't get scared.Charlie Brown and GangThis word search contains list of characters from the Peanuts comic
strip.Anne of Green GablesFind all of the words hidden in the letter grid which relate to Anne of Green GablesDraculaA puzzle on the original book by Bram StokerPaddington BearA collection of words which relate to Paddington Bear are hidden in this puzzle. Try to find as many as you can.The Little PrinceSolve the game by finding all of the words
which relate to the book, The Little PrinceRumpelstiltskinFind all of the words hidden in the letter grid which relate to the book, RumpelstiltskinBlack ButlerA word search game of Back Butler characters and other story lines.Lemony SnicketImportant vocabulary from the, Lemony Snicket book series are jumbled up within the puzzle. Find and mark
them all.Anne of AvonleaIn this word search you will find most characters and important things in the series of Anne of Green gablesOne And Only IvanThis wordsearch uses main words from the book One And Only Ivan. Hope you enjoy it, and good luck!The TempestFind the important vocabulary words which are found in the William Shakespeare
play, The TempestIsland of the Blue DolphinsWords from the book Island of the Blue DolphinsFly, Eagle, Fly!Find the following spelling words related to the book, Fly, Eagle, Golden Compasshidden in the Puzzle Grid are words related to the book, The Golden Compass, by Philip Pullman. Try to find as much as possible as possible. From the Infernal
series Cassandra Clarejohnny Hart devices, based on Johnny Hart's comic book. (Unfortunately, "B.C." itself is too short to be used in the puzzle) Vocabulary Curious Incides Find the important vocabulary words that are found in the book, Curious Incidenting Midasa Word research that covers the story of King Midasthe Selection, the characters of
the Kiera Cassfablehaventhis series selection series Word search includes words from the Fablehaven book series. Wizard of Idbased Bounded on Johnny Hart & Brant Parker's Comic StripMong the Bravea Palming Patzle of the Search of words all about the book between the Bravetales of the 4th series Nada, Tales of the 4th series Nothing like the
night came from the SEAA word search game, covering the popular school book, as the night came from the lunar chronicles of Seathe, based on the lunar chronicles books of Marissa Meyerhorrid Henry, ready the book Horrid Henry Characters, try and Locate all the characters and important themes located in the confused letters. letters.
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